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REFUSES $50,000
FOR INVENTION

"WILDCAT BILL," FAMOUS

\u25a0 r - : TZ- -

SIOO,OOO LOST
BY POOR ROADS

\

Chief of Philadelphia Highway
Bureau to Address Carlisle

Commerce Chamber

Carlisle. Pa., March 15.?The open-
ing gun of a campaign for better roads
in this section will bo lired at the
Chamber of Commerce luncheon to-
morrow when William ii. Connell.
chief of the bureau of highways, of
the Department of Public Works,
Philadelphia, will speak on the value
of good thoroughfares.

.It it; estimated that Carlisle mer-
chants lose SIOO,OOO annually b'ecause
the roads leading into the town aro
bad. and efforts will bo made to have
them put in proper repair. State
Highway Commissioner Black will be
another speaker called upon to dis-
cuss this topic at a later luncheon.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Maucli Chunk. Some of the sol-
diers of thla vicinity who went to the
Mexican border in response to the
country's call, and who were promised
their back after their return,
find that they are filled, and are left
without employment.

Ilnslcton:?One hundred and twen-
ty new members were gained the first
day by the Hazleton Red Cross Socie-
ty in its week's campaign to bring the
enrollment up to 1,000.

Hazleton. The Hazleton branch
of the W. C. T. U. have taken up pre-
paredness work by deciding to make
comfort for the sailors and sol-
diers of the United States.

Boyertown. The Eastern Steel
Company is almost ready to begin
work at the Boyertown ore mines.

Girardville. Caught under falling
timber at McTurk's colliery to-day.
John GoiT, 30, was held .prisoner in a
heading for several hours before
workmen effected his release. He was
not badly hurt.

AUcntown. The Rittersvillo State
Homeopathic Hospital is overcrowded
with I.OBS patients. The board of
trustees has asked the Legislature for
appropritions of $300,000 to increase
the accommodations.

Bethlehem. The canal bridge
crossing at Raubsville, where several
fatal accidents have occurred, will be
done away with by the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company, which will
spend from $3,000 to $6,00 to make
the change.

BAND ORGANIZED
Middleburir, Pa., March 15. Re-

cently the Citizens band wna organized
and is composed of forty members.
Tho band has rented the rooms over
Grayblll's garage, and application for
a charter will bo made in tho near fu-
ture, Tho band is under tho leader-
ship of J. F. Stetler,

SEVEN MEMBERS INITIATED
Mlddleburg, Pa.; March 15. ? Shl-

kolimy Lodge No, 409, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, Tuesday night
initiated a class of seven, The lodKeIs growing very fast, trtid has a mem-
bership of more than one hundred.Another largo class will be taken In
at tho first regular meeting In April,

Only One "lIHOMO tHJINIWK"
To 'get the genuine, call for full name.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E, W, GROVE, mes
a Cold in One Day, gao,

MUSTACHE CAUSES ARREST
Wllkes-Barre, March 15. Frank

Barowskl, of Ashley, had a mustache
which he considered handsome and
which drooped at each corner to his
chin. Now only a part remains for
Edward Wacock took a pair of scis-
sors and cut off part of It. Barowskl

caused tho arrest of Wacofck yester-
day. Burgess Hugh Leslie, of Ashley,
ordered the defendant to pay the costs
of the case and a fine of $lO, but Ba-
rowskl neither got his mustache nor
any pay for its destruction.

Death Leaves But Two
Members of G. A. R. Post

Marietta, Pa., March 15.?George A.
Hornafius, aged 81, a veteran of the
Civil War, died from dropsy Tuesday
night. He was a member of John M.
Good Post, at Ellzabethtown, and but
two members of that post are now liv-
ing. Four children survive.

STOUGH QUITS FOR YEAR
Hazletjon, Pa.. March 15.?Hazleton

friends of Dr. Henry W. Stough, the
evangelist, have received word that
he will forsake the tabernacle pulpit
for a year to jest after sixteen years
in revival work. Doctor Stough con-
ducted campaigns in Hazleton, Ber-
wick, Sunbury, Bloomsburg, Harris-
burg, Reading, Lancaster, Dubois and
other cities of this State within the
last three years. In Hazleton he made
charges against four citizens that
started slander suits which aro still
pending on appeal.

Lewis town Man Said to Have
Been Offered Big Sum

For Patent Rights ?

Lewistown, Pa., March 15.?T0 be of-
fered $50,000 for an invention is some-
thing: that does not come to many men
these days, and few would refuse it,
but William M. Hummel, of Lewistown,
has been offered that sum and has
turned It down. The otter came from
the American Investment Company, of
Washington, D. C., to Mr. Hummel for
his patent rights in the United States
and Canada, for an electric mine-door
operator invented by him. Humniel
says that fn ofTer of $500,000 would
have been refused. This invention 'Will
be manufactured at Lewistown, and
many orders have been booked.

William Simmons Struck by
Trolley Car at Lemoyne

Lemoyne, Pa., March 15.?William
Simmons, aged 42, sustained se.veral
fractured ribs and bruises of the body
when struck by a New Cumberland car
en route to Harrisbtirg at tho Phila-
delphhyßailroad bridge near Lemoyne
last night about 9 o"clock, J. P.
Schuckman, of Lemoyne, was the mo-
torman and It. W. Stoufter, of Worm-
leysburg, conductor of the car.

LARGE CLASS OF GRADUATES
Waynesboro, Pa., March 15. ?There

?will be a large class of graduates of
the Waynesboro High School this year.
The honors for the class have been
carried off by Miss Elizabeth Gordon,
who will be the valedictorian and John
Shank. salutatorian. In seventeen
years thirteen young womeri have won
the first honors in the graduating
classes of the High School.

CGI.F.BRATES SSth RIRTHDAY
Waynesboro. Pa., March 15.?Mrs. j

Klizabeth Brendle celebrated the
eighty-eighth anniversary of her birth j
at her home in Greencastle yesterday. 1

Cured His RUPTURE
1 was badly ruptured whilo lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said '
my only hope of cure was an operation. ,
Trusses did me no good. Finally 1 got '
hold of something that quickly ana [
completely cured me. Years have pass-
ed and the rupture has never returned,
although 1 am doing hard work as a
carpenter. There was no operation, no ]
lost time, no trouble. I havo nothing 1
to sell, but will give full information 1
about how you may find a completo j
cure without operation, if you write to j
mo, Kugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, |
305 C Maiuellus avenue, Manasquan, M. |
J. Better cut out this notice and snow
it to any others who are ruptured? i
you may save a life or at least stop the I
misery of rupture and the worry ana I
danger of an operation..

BUCK 10 NATURE TO
RESTORE GRAY HI

Don't Use Dyes Sunshine and
Air and Q-Ban Brings Back

Natural Color in Simple,
Easy Way.

Nature knows best, after all. Nature ]
provides her remedies that even the I
greatest human minds find It hard to <
rival. But master scientists and chem- !
Ists have now found how to take ad-
vantage of tliis fact?how to make Na-
ture help In performing what seems al-
most a marvel in restoring the actual,
natural color to gray or faded hair,
evenly, permanently, safely?without
the use of dangerous, dirty, sticky
dyes or paints.

Chemical experts perfected Q-Ban
Hair Color Restorer after many years
of study. This preparation works in
harmony with Nature in a wonderful
way. All you need do Is wet your hair
with Q-Ban ?which is not a dye?and |
then expose it to tho good, pure, free iair and sunshine. Repeat tills daily
for a little time and your hair will re-
turn evenly and gradually to its origi-
nal. uniform shade. It will be glossy,
lustrous, soft, abundant and beautiful.Remember. Q-IJan does not pretend
to work instant miracles. Such claims
belong to dyes. But it is certain, safe
and sane, Q-Ban is not a patent medi-
cine.

The secret of Q-Ban's matchless re. j
pults rests in a process of oxidation,
from the oxygen in the air, which is )
brought about by exposure to the air
and sunshine after Q-Han has been ap- Iplied. It is in this way the scientists s
have summoned Nature to their aid and I
yours,

Q-l!an Restorer is all ready to use. It
is guaranteed to be as harmless as Na- i
ture herself. It is the only guaranteed ipreparation of the kind and is sold un-
der guarantee of your money back if I
not satisfied A large bottle for 50c.
For sale at Geo. A. Gorgas' and all j
other good druggists,, or write Ilessig-
Kllis Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn., alsoMakers of Q-Ban Tair Tonic, Q-Ban ILiquid Shampoo and Q-Ban Toilet Soap, ialso Q-Ban Depilatory (odorless). Be- !
ware of imitations. Send for illustrated '
authoritative free book of lectures,
called THair Culture."?Advertisement, i

DRINK
HABIT
RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT j
Thousands of wives, mothers and

Bisters aro enthusiastic in their praise
of Orrlne, because it has cured their
loved ones of tho "Drink Habit" and;thereby brought happiness to their |
homes. Cau be given secretly.

Orrine costs only SI.OO a box. Ask
for free booklet. Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 I
N. 3rd St., Harris-burg-; John A. Mc- j
Curdy, Steelton; H. F. BrunhouSe, Me-
chanicsburg.

/ EDUCATIONAL
"

!

School of Commerce
Troup Building IB So. Market Nq

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Strnotype,

Typewriting and Peumanitlilp
Bell 485 Cumberland 24V-t

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
1:11 Market St. llnrrlKburg, Pa.

YOLJNC. MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershey Building

COATES VTLLE TO PAVE STREETS

Coatesville. Pa., March IC.?This
city is to havo paved streets, for which
the property owners will pay. This
conclusion was reached at a mass-
meeting of citizens held under the
auspices of tho Chamber of Commerce
after it had been explained by Mayor
A. H. Swinfe that City Councils had
passed an ordinance on first reading
relative to such a step.

Has Great Record For
Killing Dangerous Animals

C'hambersburg, Pa., March 15. l
Probably no other person in the cen-
tral part of Pennsylvania h\as as com-
plete a record as ft wildcat hunter as
lias William Wright, a resident of j
Horse Valley. Wright is a farmer |
during' the seasons, and a hunter when |
hunting is in vogue. Ills homo is in
a narrow valley, surrounded with thick
woodland.

Among the game that is sheltered in
these forests arc a number of wildcats,
and Wright has developed a hobby for
hunting them In preference to the less
dangerous game. With a high-power
rillo and one of his fearless dogs, tills
man of the open Is oft on a quest of
game and seldom returns without a
killing. He has captured In traps and
killed with his rifle more catamounts
and wildcats than any other Central
Pennsylvania hunter, and for this rea-
son he lias become known among the
north county people as the "Wildcat
King."

7<ot long since Mr. Wright arrived
here with one of the , largest cata-
mounts that has been tehot down in
this section. Two yard sticks were
secured from a local dry goods store '
and fastened to a stout pole. The cata- j
mount was then tied) to the pole and |
found to measure four feet In length. !
"Wildcat Bill" Is shown In the pic- j
ture exhibiting his quarry and the
rifle he uses on all hts hunting expe- i
ditlons. Although nearly seventy years
old, the veteran farmer-hunter Is a I
true shot and fearless of any animal,

PARENT-TEACHER MEETING
Dauphin, Pa., March J5, ?Last eve-

ning the regular monthly parent-
teachers' meeting of Middle Paxton
township, was held In the school at
Heckton, Short addresses were made
by Miss Esther Dennlson and William
Mlnsker, An Interesting program was
rendered. The next meeting will be
held April 5, at the Stoney Crock
schoolhouse,

JOSEPH BTIMUEL DUES
Port Royal, Pa., March 15.?Joseph

W, Stimuel, aged 73 years, a well-
known undertaker, died at his home
here yesterday. He was u veteran of
the Civil War and for several years
was Justice of the peace at Milllin-
town, He is survived by his wife, two
sons and a daughter,

MOTOR CUB BANQUET
Shippensburg, Pa., March 15.?Plans'

have been made by tho Shippenslmrg
Motor Club for u banquet on Friday, j
April 20,

TO COMPEL SUNDAY CLOSING
Shippensburg, Pa., March 15, On!

a request made by the Shippensburg ,
Civic League, Burgess J. B. Barbour,
through Police Chief Ellsi-ode, has:
served notice that beginning next Sun- !
day the laws compelling closing of
business places on Sunday will be en-
forced.

$9,000 FROM FARM SALE
Marietta, Pa., March 15. A sale

was held on the farm of H. M. Weaver
yesterday, near New Holland, which
amounted to nearly $9,000. A large j
bull brought $lO per hundred, pi.js
sold at sll per hundred, and several
horses at $240 each. On the Trostle
farm near here to-day there was a
large crowd present.

GUARDING BRIDGES AND PLANTS
Marietta, Pa., March 15.?Owners of

several large bridges and plants in
this section of Lancaster county are
placing strong guard forces day and
night. At the McCall Power plant
where several nationalities are em-
ployed the rules aro stringent.

RHEUMATISM
usually yields to the purer blood 1
and greater strength which

scoro
EMULSION
creates. Its rich oil-food enlivens
the whole system and strengthens
the organs to throwoff the injurious
acids. Many doctors them-
selves take Scott's Emulsion
and you must stand firm ][jlj
against substitutes. -4jjL

Scott St Bowoe. Woomfidd.H.J. 16-2)

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Marietta. Phares Mowery, aged \u25a0
f>4, died yesterday at Lancaster, llej
was a native of Lampeter, and was j
a farmer.

Marietta. Mrs. Elizabeth Green- j
bergcr, of Lancaster, a well-known I
resident, died Tuesday in her 72nd |
year. She was a member of tho Lutli- 1
eran Church at Strasburg. Her daugh> j
ter and a sister are the only survivors.

Marietta. Mrs. Catharlno Me-
haffey, widow of Jacob Melmffey, aged
BE, living near Lancaster, died Tues-
day. She Is survived by three brothers
and a sister,

'Waynesboro, Mrs, George Mehlo-
felt died at her home In Mont Alto
yesterday, after an Illness of six weeks,
She was aged 79, and Is survived hy
her husband, two children and two
step-sons,

Kliippensburg, Mrs, Caroline B,
Morrow, aged 90 years, died at her
homo hero yesterday ufter several
months' Illness,

Shlp|>en.sbfH-ff. ?. David M, Robin-
son, nativo of lckesburg, Perry aoun-
ty, former resident of Newvllle, died
at his home here yesterday, agea 5
years,

Snyder County Brick Plant
Running Night and Day !

Mlddleburg, Pa., March IS, The
Paxton Brick Company, whose oflloes
are In the First National Bank Build-
ing, is fast forging to the front. The
works are located at Paxtonvllle, two
miles west of Middleburg, and the
plant Is running day and night. One
hundred and llfty men are employed,
and the company has not been ableduring the last two months to meet
the demand for paving blocks and
building brick. The company recently
received a large order for blocks from
Berwick, J, C, Fowler, who was form-
erly connected with the Watsontown
Brick Company is manager and W. H.
Hill superintendent, The plant will be
enlarged and one hundred more men
employed,

ACCIDKM'S IN MIFFLIN COUNTY
Lewistown, Pa., March 15.?Becom-

ing frightened at the noise made l>y
a locomotive near the Yeager flour
mill at -Yeagertown, a horse hitched to
a delivery wagon of the Hess store, of
that place, started to back and injured
the driver, Clarence Bair, seriously. He
was kicked in the side, on the stomach
and leg.

George, 3-year-old son of Phareaa
Reiclienback, fell over a waterplug
near his home and sustained a-broken
leg, the bone being broken between
the knee and inkle.

CIVIC MUSICALE PLANNED
Hummelstown, Pa., March 15.The various music students of the

town are planning a civic musicale un-
der tho direction of W. W. McConel,
of Annvllle, to be given in Masonic
hall In the new bank building on Sat-
urday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Per-
sons taking part in the program will
represent the different music classes
of the town. Tho musicale is amateur
in nature and will be free to the pub-
lic. All music lovers are invited to
atterrti. The program will consist of
violin, piano and vocal numbers and
readings.

I.ITTfcK CHILD 111 l{\1)1)

Lemoyne, Pa., March 15.?Luella Jane
May, aged 2 years, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L M. May, is in a serious
condition as the result of being burned
on tho face, arms and head. Tile child
while playing fell against an oil stove.

MRS. JACOII STAtKFKII BMIIMD
Eberly's Mills, Pa., March 16.?Fu-

neral services f6r Mi's. Jacob Stauffer,
aged 72, who died at ,her home near
this plate Monday after a long Illness,
were held from the Eberly's Mill
Church of God this afternoon. The Rev.
Charles H. Heiges, of New Cumber-
land officiated. Burial was made In the
Meixnonite cemetery.

MILLINERDROPS DK.-VD
Marietta, Pa., March 15. While

preparing a rueiU yesterday, Mrs. Mary
Sweigert, a prominent tnillliiev of
Ellzabethtown, fell over and died in a
few minute*' She Was 52 yeard old,
and was in business 25 years," fcler
husband and daught^n'urvtve.'

YOUNG GIRL TO MARRY
Marietta, Pa., March, 15. Miss

Anna M. Rlneflr, aged IS,' of Bart
township has been granted a 'marriage
license to wed Harry H. Davis, of
Drumore, the latter being 22 years of
age. Hhe will bo the youngest bride
in the county to a license. Shu
had the consent of her parents.

NEV/S OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
\u25a0 L .. ,

ftame Shirk's Successor
as Bank President

Lebanon, Pa., March 15.?Frank S.
Becker has been elected president of
the Lebanon National Hank, to All the
vacancy caused by the death of At-
torney Howard C. Shirk, whoso body
was found at tho top of the stairs lit
his office building here. The mystery
of Shirk's death on February 28 last
has not yet been solved, both murder
and suicide being advanced.

Judge Charles V. linrnry succeeds
Air. Decker as vice-president and
Grant Weidman fills the vacancy as
solicitor, which post Mr. Shirk also
held. William M. Itaak, a yoilng bus-
inessman, succeeds to Shirk's place inthe directorate. Up to this time no
will made by Mr. Shirk has been
found, and if. la believed his estate,estimated at $200,000, will bo distrib-uted under the intestate laws.
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?A fit standard

by which to judge \\

all men*s clothes

Spring ~H§ : lil\u25a0? 4til
Style f^|g

Worthy Clothes f I 1 1JHf||
for men and young men

sls . S2O $25 J^lglEßlL,
100 per cent, value in 1 '

style?fabric?workmanship ' ''' '''''

UN lU/atson s/3oDcrl ¥ '

Wm ????

| 1 to Gorfjcis'
3rd st. fforthy - \dlothes *>

I Where There Are Boys 'and 1

I
E Girls Growing Up I

"The Philadelphia Record" is a newspaper published'to satisfy
those who are as particular about what their children read as II
they are about the character of their friends. ||j

Although the best of us enjoy a bit of In the w.\atter of those affairs "about $8
gossip or a little excitement now and which the less said the better, '

it is
then, we do not care for it as a steady policy of The Record" to pre- Sj9
diet, nor do we fancy having the iese embellishment or gif
spicy details of the latest scandal f,eal t th

,

rob " h yste na, leaving it to g|
1 ? . .i_ .. c others or more excitable temnera- Rwpoured into the receptive ears of our re .i ? 1

l-ii ment to amplify the non-essentials toren a point beyond all misunderstanding. off
Equally is it true that while we want "The Record" is a clean, sane, de-
and have a right to expect a news- pendable newspaper, admittedly one
paper to give us all of the NE.V/S, of the six gjreat newspapers of this
there is but little satisfaction in wad- country, and i{is quoted far and near li
ing through a mass of as an authority on matters of public '

tion for the sake of getting it. interest.

Those of our readers who know Altogether it is a newspaper for |jfl
"The Record" best have termed it worth-while" people. 3®
' 'AlwaysReliable," and turning back If you want a newspaper that will 11over the files it is not difficult to bring keep you correctly informed on the 9

??R
g V'nSt

? after^ SttnCC °f *news o{ the da y> 11 your newsdealer HRecord reliability. Which is not to deliver "The Record" to you regu- Msaid a spirit of boastfulness, but as larly, or notify us and we will ar- 9
confirmation of the point at issue. range the matter for you.

The Philadelphia Record 1
Record Building, Philadelphia 9
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